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H O LLOWATSO'I NTMENT.
- BAD LEGS, BAD JBREATS, SORES

AND 'ULCERS.
All description of sores are remediable

oy the proper and diligent use of this ines-

timable preparation- - .To attmpl to core
bad legs by plastering the edges of the

ouud togher is a folly ; for should the
kia onite, a boggy diseased dondiiion re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
fury in a few days. The only rationanl and
successful treatment, as indicated
it to reduce the inflaroaiion in and about

wound and tc sooihe the neighboring
part by robbing in plenty of (be Ointment

' as kail is forced into meat. .
DIPTHERIA,- - 'ULCERATED SORE

THROAT, AND SCARLET AND
OTHER FEVEKS.

Any of tjte above diseases may be cured
by well robbing ihe Ointment three tirr.es

day into the rhet, throat and neck of the
patient J it will roon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the

' month must operate upon the -- whole sys-

tem ere it influence can be felt in any lo- -,

cal part, whereas the Ointment will do its
work at once. Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner of the disease named,
or any similar disorders aflectirg the chest
.and throat, will t.d themselves relieved a

"ty a charm.
PILES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.

. The above class of complaints will be
1. removed by nightly fomenting the parts

wiih warm water, and then ty most effect- -

. cally rubbing m tba Ointment. Persons
suffering from thee 4ffoi complaints

'. bould lose not a moment in arresting their
mosress. ft should be understood that it

is uot sufficient merely to smear the Oint-
ment on tbe affected parte, but it must be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the system, whence it will re
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to ihe eye. There
' aain bread and water poultices, after rub- -

bTng in of the Ointment, will do great ser- -

vice. This is the only sure treatment for
- females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or

where tbere may be a general bearing
o wn

i INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH SORES

. oigat and rooming as recommendeirurme
, printed instructions. When treated in any--

other way they only dry op in one place
to break out in another ; whereas thisOint
ment will remove tbe humor from the sys
tern, and. leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will require time with
the nse of tbe Pills to ensure a lasting cure
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS

AND STIFF JOINTS.
Although the above complaints differ

widely in their origin and nature , yet they
all require local treatment. Many of the
worst cases, of such diseases, will yield in
a comparatively short space oi time when
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into the
parts affected, even after every other means
have failed. In all serious maladies the
Pills should be taken according to the di
recuona accompanying etch box.

Both, the Ointment and Pills should be uatd in
the follvviini

Ague. Drpsy,
. Asthma, Dysentery,

Billions Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on tbe - Female Irregulari-

ties,Skin,
Bowel Complaints, Fevers of all
Colic, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowels, Gout,
Consumption, - Head-acb- e,

Debility Indigestion,
. Lnfiammtion, Sore Throat,
Jaundice Stone and Gravel,
Liver Com-

plaints,
Secondary symptoms,

Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcer- -,

Rheumatism, Ycnereal Affections
Retention --ol Worms of all kinds

Urine, : Weakness from
Scrofula, or whatever cause,

King's Evil, - &c , &c. -

x CAUTIOX J None are eennine nnless
the words "Holloway, Tew York and Lo-
ndon' are disceraibl as a Water mrrk ii.
every leaf of '.he book of directors aond
eaeb pot or box ; the same may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the tight. A hand-
some reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as way lead hand-detecti- on

of any parly or parties counter-
feiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

Sold it the Manufactory of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout the civilized world,
in pots, at 25c.. 62c. and SI each.

CF There is a considerable saving by-takin-

tbe larger sizes.
- N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients, in every disorder, are affixed to each
box ' - .October 10, 1860.

ZnTIXGER'S ESTiBLISII2JE5T-Price- s

Heduced, &c.
' Tbe difficult watches and jewelry
repairios has been done since Blooms ga
burg is Bioomsburg, by Henry Zuppmger.
and though he was often from the nature of
the case,) obliged to charge pretty high, his
prices are now greatly reduced, and his
customers may rest assured that ha has the
requisite qualification, materials and means
for tbe repairing of all kinds of watches,
jewelry, Accordions, and every thing usu-
ally attended to at tbe best watchmake or
jeweizy shops. Honesty and faithfulness will
always bebie first principle and aim.

Have you a pique? O come I I want h re-

moved. .. '

Tbey had me dead and buried some time
last winter, but some bow it seems i bave
crawled ont again. ..

tST Orders or Goods taken for pay.
HENRY ZUPPINGER.

B'oomsburg, July ll, I860.

CAME on the premiser of the subscriber,
township, Col- - r!r

BmDia connty, on or about
the first 'of August last, Jr t
supposed to be about nine month olJ. It
was not in a very thriving condition whan
it came to the subscriber, bet at present

I ooks tolerably good. The owner or ow-
ners are reqaestec .o come forward and prove
'property pay Charges and take it 'away,
oth ersutf "H wilr be disocsed ol according
ta vr. AUGUSTUS EVEHrtART.
?: Orange, Oct".14l560.'-- - - ' i

r?!r.:i!:or all Iliiids
lex tX lis :r cftis Kovth Oce, ,

WYOMING HOUSE,
J. 11. LA YIOCK, PIIOPIllETon,

WYOMING,1 LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

fJltHE Proprietor respectfully informs his
JJL friends and the public generally that he
has taken charge. of the Wyoming' House, in
the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, anil has filled it out so
a3 to entertain oow traneieni ana perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are paciovs and airy,
and not only calculated to add to the conve
nience and comlorl ol the traveling commu-
nity, but also to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with tbe best
the market can afford ; and his BAR will be
furnished with the purest liquors that can
be obtained. The .proprietor will give his
exclusive-attentio- to the comfort at.d con-

venience ol 'his .uest. and Is determined
m make the WYOMING HOUbi. rank a- -

thefirst hotels in the Sute.
The Proprietor hopes that from hi expe-

rience in the business, and by unremitting
attention on bis part, combined with a judi
cioos selection ol the most caieful and oblig
ins? servants.be may be entitled to the fa

vorable consideration of the public, and re
ceive a liberal chare of their patronage.

Please give him a call, and judge for

yourselves April 2, 1859.

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
HMAKES pleasure in announcing tothe pub-- --

lie that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
hv James freeze, in Lloomsburg. ana is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster
drovers and boarders. His labia will be sup
plied with the best products the markets af
lord, and his Bar will be constantly lurmsD
ed wkh the choice! liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be ;n at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to ihe" wants of the public, and
hi ob!i"in attention to customers wil se
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bioomsburg, April 21, 1838.

Rising Sua Hotel Berwick, Pa.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and the travelling public that he
has taken charge of the above named hotel
and has fitted U op in the best possible man
ner for the accommodation ol all who may
favor him with their patronage. He flatters
himself that by unremitting atttentiou, he
can give entire satisfaction to all. His table
will be supplied with th3 best ihe market
affords, and his bar with the choicest liquors.
Obliging and attentive ostlers will always
be on band, ard his stabling is the most ex-

tensive iu this section of country.
MA J. N. SEELY.

Berwick, April 20, 1859.

brick Foundry and Machine Shoo, in place
of the old one, is prepared lo make ail kinds
of
CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PR! CEl
Plows constantly on hand. The subscribe
has removed his Tin Shop from Main
Street to Ihe roundry Lot, where he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

The Cooking Stovts consist of the VM.
PENN COOK, RAUB COOK, VAN
LIER COOK, and PARLORSTOVES

'ifsof all kinds, the Egg Cylinder S'ove,
&c.

All kinds of Spooling made to order.
JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

Bloomsbnrg, A&"1 16,1858

IToot and Shocniakiug.
THE undersigned beins thankful for past

lavors, and grateful lortuture pros
pects, desires to :nlorm

ihe citizens o' this place
and vicinitv. and his

friends and patrons in particular, that he
still carries on Ihe above business in a!l its
various branches, al his old stand, on Main
street, nearly opposite tbe Episcopal Church
Bioomsburg. He employs the very be.t
workmen, and uses nothinc but good stock.
No pains are spared to make Leal fits and
durable work; all of which can be obtained
very low for ready pay.

JACOB F. D1ETTERICH.
Bioomsburg, Feb. 1, ISGO-l- y.

ID B IT T IS T S IT ,

If. C?. IIOWJJR,
SBR GEO IV DENTIST.

X? ESPECFULLY offers his
professional 6ervice3 to the

ladies and gentlemen of Biooms
burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operation m Dentistry,
and is provided with the latest :mprovpp
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be iner
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. Ail operations on the teeth
warranted. ,

Office, 3d building above S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bioomsburg, January 13, 1S53

OLD DK. HEATH'S B00X OF
Travels and great discoveries of the

Japanese and East India Medicines, wi h
full directions for the certain cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ca-tarra- h,

Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease,
Scrofula, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plain), Gravel .and Urinary Deposits, Fe-
male Complaints, &. Illustrated with hun
dreds of certificatesofcures and engravings.
For the purpose of rescuing as many sufier
ing fellow-being- s as possible from prema-
ture death, it will be sent to any part of the
continent, by sending 25 cemsio Drs. Heath.

Sold by G. M. Hagenboch, Bioomsburg;
N. L. Rank & Co, Danville, Jacob Lawalt,
Cataeaoqua; A. Miller & Co, Berwick.

DRS. HEATH,
647 Broadway, New York City.

Octobet 5tb, 1859. ly.

'DHOTOGRAPUY IN ALL ITS Branches,
executed in ihe best style known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

G7Life Size in Oil and Pastil,
r?Siereo8copic Portraits,
E7AmbroP pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, Sic.
novl4

GOOD 'LIQUORS.-- -

THE undersigned hai opened a new
Store at MifSinville, Colombia

county and flocked it with a large and ex-
cellent assortment of

Oa 2 W GD S3
of all kinds, to which he invites the atten-
tion of dealers. His Liquors are of the
best brands, and one trial will atisfy all.

A. ANDREAS.
MifSiaviHe, Jane 27, 1860.

'' " '" ' THE '.

Nortii ScccnJ Street, above Arcli,
-

: ' ; PHILADELPHIA.
n. H. ESI7AnDSPropritor.

February 22, ;IS60.Iy v

LIGHT ! lilGIlT !

IP e xr oa. e? cs co.
COAL OIL BURNERS AND LAMPS

TOR BURNING ,

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por
table light now in use. No canger of ex
plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish
oil, or Camphene,

EST EQUAL TO GAS, FA
Without the expense of gasfixtures. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy trim-inr- s

can be seen and bought at the old
established Drug andXhemical'Store ot the
undersigned, who flatters himself at Irom
his long experience in Ihe Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined noi to be undersold 'by 'any one in
Bleomsburg, or surrounding "country,

.
"Call

- I'll I - J A. l I
ami pe n; new ani wen neieripo hiol--k ui
DRUGS, MEDICINES '& CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CONFECTIONARIES, PER-
FUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Assi'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
use only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal "Supporters, Surgical
and Dental Instruments, 'Sash "Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's Homrrpathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findings, &c, fcc, to-

gether with the largest and mo9t varied
of German Toys and
Yankee IVotaoris,

ever brought to this place, all of which
please calf and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"Jong credi's will nol keep things moving,"
1 have determined to

to:ash buyer, to make it an object to them
as well as the seller, to deal on the cash
Drinciole. either money or ready trade.

Having served a regular apprenticeship
at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on (or the last eigh-

teen years, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self that I am able to do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful to the public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the new prin-

ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will

make lon friends, and pay oesi in me enu
to pay cash and buy at rednced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders cor-

rectly answered. All medicines guarranled
a recommended, Stole Room on Main
Street, near Market, next door to the Post
OffifB. Kloomsburs. Columbia county. Pa.

EPHRAIM 1 . L.J 1.
December 7, 1859-t- f.

1? iftlinHMw!X8JBXAnYK
DECEMBER 5T1I 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.UG p. m.

Two daily trains lo Po'tsvillc Tort
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connectinir at Port Clinton wiih trains foi
Tamaqua, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

Ths I0.1S a. m. up train only connects at
Port Clinton w'nh trains for Wilkebbarre,
Scranton and Piitslon.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Catiawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15
p. m., connect with a passenger train leav
ing Port Cumon at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-
ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 8.20 a. m. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Dowo, and
the 6.05 p. m Up TraitiS only run.

LtBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Ttro Trains Daily, (Sunday Excepted) to end

from IfurrisJnirg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p. in. Leaving

Harrishiirfr ni 8 f)fl a rn nntl 9 ?i n rn
Conneciing with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val-
ley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsport,
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham- -

bersburs, &c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

S4 00: to Lancaster, 2 25 : to Gettysburg,
S3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above trains.

Through first class tickets, at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, i

Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Emigronl Tickets al lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to ihe
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before tbe
trains nan. Higher fares charsed if paid
in cars. . G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February ?2, 1860. .

NORTH WEST CORNER
and LSacc Streets

ruILADHJ'IIIA.
tf Always on hand, a lull assortment of

Hats and Caps for Mea Boys and Children,
at low prices Feb. 22. 18G0.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Ijigi- it Am;;rolypi.I,

O OOMS in ihe Third Story of the -e

Block, (entrance above the
Book Siore,) Bioomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa.

Bioomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

NEWFJILL AND IVIXTER

"jJAVE just received from Ph'ladelphia a
- splendid assortment of merchandise,

purchased al the lowest figure, and which
they are determined lo sell for
CaeZi or Country Produce,

on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Light St'eet. Theii Slock con-
sists ot LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-IVAR- E,

HOLLOW.WAUE,
Iron, Flails ami Spikes,

BOOT AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTIILXG, Ac. &c,

In short every thing usually kept in a coun-
try Store. They respectfully invite their
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

CIT Th.9 highest price paid for country
produce.

MARTZ&ENT.
Light Street, Oct. 31, 1860.

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

A.M. RIPERT,
TINNER & STOVE DEALER,

Shop oa South side of Mala street, below
iUaiKeu v , ....

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

E W I N G M AC H 1 N
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

E !

PRICE 10 EACH.

M1ESSRS.-ZUPP1NGE- R & BOBBINS, of
Bloomsburz. having purchased the ex

clusive right of ihe above valuable Impro
ved Cheaf Patent Sewing Machine, for

the County of Columbia, will be happy to a
supply their friends with the article for the
accommodationof themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior

tbia imn'.ement oossesses, viz :

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light stilcnes
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines ate from the
more complicated character of their mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier thaa a com-

mon needle.
3. One of the most raluable features of

this Machine, is the smallness and tbe
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
aland, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute.
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and

yetiproduces a seam, sufficiently strong for

any work for which it is intended, a qual-

ification not known to all kinCs of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma
chine is adapted to all ktnd3 ol worK as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMONDS PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
as he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,,
etc, can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu to all kinds
such as gentlemen's shirts,

bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., nir

for men'sbeavv wear, this Machine
is rather too light oi construction.

10. But we all admit, that ihe advantage
to health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, inuueed by the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
Jl. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way Iot it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it oel In three seconds and
save the thread,
win pat iiib iucinuo
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPriNGER.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Bioomsburg, July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT SII2AI UUAUTmUS!
r,;cit3LVY3 jyeaIj & co.,

"JI AVE just received and openeo iheir stock
of Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and Lancsom-es- t

assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Price a Bitl Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
wiih the cheapest, and all those wishingito
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very-larg-

e

and complete assortment ot

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mcrinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom- -

! b"ines, de ba3e9 poplins parametla cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persiau
cloths, Ginghams, al'coes, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing?, bands and trimmings, laces and
edims. bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet libbons, and brahls, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.
AJ K2K2)S OF KZaAYVXS,
troche, Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, casimers,
satinets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vel
vet, Deaver ciolhs,

of all kinds and sixes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment (

HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CAHPETS, CARPET-RAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-
pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public gen-
erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.

bioomsbur?, Nov. 21, 1850.

STOVE AM) TIX-WW- UE SHOP.

THE undersigned would inlorm the citi-
zens of Bioomsburg and vicinity, that he
has just received and offers lor sale one of
the most extensive assortments of COOK-
ING and FANCY STOVES, ever introduced
into this market. The Christopher Colum-
bus, James Robb and Globe are among the
first class cooking Stoves, all of which are
air-tig- ht and gas burners. His Parlor stoves
are handsome and the assortment varied.
ALSO Particular attention is paid to Tin-War- e

and House Spouting, upon short no-
tice. All kinds of repairing will be done
with neatness and despatch. CF Country
produce taken 111 exchange for work.
- PHILIP S.MOYER.

EToomsbnrg, Oct. 3, I860.

One Price lint & Cap Store.
(Corner of the Five Story Block,)

N. W. CORNER OF EIGHTH & RACE STS.
rillLiADEM'UIA.

The public are respectfully invited to bear
tn mind (hat at this Store may be found an
assortment of Fashionable and Handsome
'MOLESKIN DRESS HATS, SOFT HATS,
Hi;b, Low and Medium Depth Crown,
Cloth and GUzed Caps, Plush and Plush
Trimmed Caps for Men and Boys, Fancy
Hats and Caps for Children, al fair prices.

EST J$"o two prices for regular good.
January 18, (

i860-l- y. .

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

S- - C shjtve i
I

invites the attention ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which be
will warrant made of good mterials and in

workmanlike manner. At his Establish-

ment, can always be found a good assort

"'iFASniOXABLEiFCRMTCRE.
which is equal in slyle and finish to that oi
Philadelphia or New York citieB, and at as

'He has Sofa of different style
and prices, from S25 lo S60. Divans Loon-ge- s,

'Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
iininT and eav chairs. Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing

n.l narlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
n;r tables, detashus cheffeniers, whatnots
and corrodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
oomrnon washbtands, dress-lable- s, corner
cupboards sofai,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
vdBimiia nmo Gtat and pnmmnn chair i
Ltrjuntc ouj) -

trio tarrrPk:! in ihia section of ihe county. He
will also keep a good assortment of leofcing-Masse-

with fancv gilt and common frames
lie will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
fr.r li,tahiliiv and comfort to anv bed iniu i viM',"jr j
use. Bioomsburg, January 13, 1858.

REW ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOOD.
Havitl Lowenbcrg

attention to his stock of cheap
INVITES tlothing at his storeon
Main street, two doors above the 'Amer-

ican House,' where he has a full assort-

ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

DUI3SS GOODS,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coals
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vesls, shirts, era-vat- s,

slocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in th best manner. All his clothing is
made to wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bioomsburg, September 12, 1860.

SEW MILLINERY GOODS.

301T1TBTS.
THE undersigned respectifully informs

the laoies of Bioomsburg, and viciniiy, that
she has just returned from tbe City with a
splendid assortmenl of new

Ci u i i i r t - .mv r A i'VT ,WJUT O R I K. . fAHJld. .1 11

of country, and her work wiil lavoiably
compare witn any done this side of the cit
les. She has on hand a lot of neat and
handsome bonnet, hats and caps, for little
Misses, of all styles and prices.

MARY BARKLEY.
Bioomsburg, October 10, 1860.

K flfi Pats the entire cost for Tui- -
Vt't'jv'vlioii in ihe Tmost popular and
successful Commercial School in ihe coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HUNDRED
young men from twenty eight different States
have been educated lor business here with
in pasj three years, some of whom have
been employed as Book Keepers at Salaries
of

82000,00 per Annum.
immediaiely upon siaduating, who knew
nothing of accounts when thty eniered ihe
College.

fTtT Minister's 6ons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when thej
please without extra charge.

For Ca'alo:ues, Specimens of Penmanship
and View of College, enclose five letter
6tamp to

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
November 7, 1860.

PitlCES TO SlIT TJJE TIJIES.
The Largest and Cheapest stock ever

offered in this City.
1 CHAS. YfDSAlT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IX

French and German Baskets Wood nnri
1

Willow Ware.Noiions, Brushes, oilcloths
Colon Laps. Waddinj?. Carnet Chain a

No. 1 19 MARKET Street,' below 2nd, (north
Muej rnnaje.pma.

TIM1E subscriber has jut opened an entire- -- y new and complete stock of goods of,the bestqnality and description, to which
iic wuui.j respecnuny can me attention of
Merchants and Dealers who wish to find a
good article CHEAP FOR CASH.

These goods were bought for Net Cash,
al the greatly reduced prices consequent
upon the stringency ol the times, and be-
lieving the "nimMe sixpence" to be better
than the "blow shilling," they are now of-
fered to the public at prices ihey defy com-
petition.

The following are a few of the articles al-
ways on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar boxes, Half Bu.h-el- s

and Peck Measures, Well Buckets,
Towel Rollers, Patent, bead and straight
clothes pins, wash boards, wooden mop
handles, Grain scoops, toy wheelbarrows,
corn brooms, every variety, shoe paint
scrub and sweep brushes, &c.

Blothes, brushes, Baskets, willow and ra-t- an

chairs, shirt ratans, bird cages, clothes
lines, bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn, twine
of all kinds, together wi h a largo assort-
ment of Notions and Fancy Goods. Hosi-
ery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads, &c ,
cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, and are offered at prices that can-
not fail to attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to theirown
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Perticular attention siven lo racking
goods for shipment, so as to prevent damase
or excessive charges for freiaht.

CS5 Orders by Mail promptly attended
to. CHARLES W. DEAN.

119 Market st. north side, below 2nd,
Philadelphia. Sept. 21, 1859-l- y.

S. C SMVL
Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet Ware
Wareroom in Shive's Block, on Main Street

D LINKS ! BLANKS! ! BLANKS !l
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS',
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of proper & desirableforms, fo' sale at the
of.ice of the "tar of the North."

A. J. EVAXS.
MERCHANT,

'tore nn the upper part of Main St, nearly
jppoite the Episcopal Church.

EVAIVS & WATSOiVS
Phil'a Blanufaclureu
SALMANDER

1rWTl . K

iS Til' I SAFES;
'No. 304 Ciestnot Mreet,

PHILADELPHIA.

From the Village Record,
LllIOiX.Jl, I H.

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1859.
Robbery The office of the-ol- Railroad,

i st . a hrftlr pn i tun .tKl
in esi d'eier, vo- - -
Thnrsday night, and rObbeu oi a cmn i u- - of

...mount ol money, ineiniem rmr,cu
broke the doors, and

locks b7rtbe desks, and attempted to gt in-tot-

large iron safe, but did not Mcd.
The Safe was mannfactnreil by KVAfsS Zl

WATSON, No. 26 South FOURTH Streets,
Philadelphia.

STILL ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
October 18th, 1858. Three theses en-

tered Ihe flouring-mil- l of Messrs. Dorrare U

Doron, Bristol, Pa., and tried all ri ght to
blow open their Safe, with powder, which
had 5250 in ca-- h, but did not succeed in
gettin" it open. Their Salamander Safe was
m anufacturen by

EVANS & WATSON.

GREAT SAFE ROBBERY AT NORRIS-TOW-

December 1st, 1858 Some lime
last night, the flouring-mi- ll of Mr. Joseph

ne in Norristown, Pa., was entered
and one of Farrel, Herring, & Co's best pa

tent Powder proof Lnc-- and Sale
WAS BLOWN OP WIIH l'vv ur.u,

and 1, 600 in cah taken oui a;ii
away, miscaie t nu m
sop's store, No. 26 South Fourth Street,
where we most respectfully invite the pub
lie to call and examine it.

N. B. We 'find in Ihe Preti, December
4th, the following: "All onr Safes are war-

ranted to give perfect satisfaction, or the

money will be returned.
FARREL, HERRING & CO."

We, EVANS & WAISON, would ask
all parties havirg Farrel, Herring & Co'
Patent Champion Safes, to take advantage
of the above offer, and return them and get

iheir money, as ibey will find that, in a few

years, the Composition with which the
Safes are filled (a large portion being oil of

vitriol) will eat out all ihe iron. A speci-
men ot their Champion ....Safes may be seen

" r t
f nnr siore. which is eaten luti oi j

in
holes now. EVANS & WATSON,

No. 26 South FOURTH Street.

From The Press of (he 4th vll

Farrel, Herrin& Co's Paient Champion
Safes, the only Safes made in the city which
have never been robbed by buTglar, rr had
their contents destroyed by accidental fires.
Evans & Watson's Philadelphia answer lo a

New York Humbu2.
We the uiidersted citizens nf St Joseph,

Mo., do hereby cenifv that the iron Safe
belonging to C.'E. Baldwin, made by Far- -

ti e. Vr. 31 Walnut Street. Philadel- -
nere, is not nr-pror- t, nu it useiets as a
fire prool Safe; that the books, papers, jew-
elry, &c. which were in the Safe at ihe
time, were much injured; also, lhat ihe
building which it was in was of frame and
only one story high, and that a fire so tri-

fling as ihe one which burned over the said
Safe was not sufficient to have injured any
Safe purposing lobe fire-proo- f.

W. R. Penick, Drugaist.
Joseph W Tootle, Dry Goods.
J. A. Beattie, Banker.
Donkell.Saxton & McDoNNELL,DryGoods
William Rv, Drv Goodo.
Jojin Curd, Dry Goods.
C. E. Baldwin, St. Joseph, Mo.
EVANS & WATSON, 304 CHESTNUT

Street. Philadelphia, have now nn hand th
largest assortment of Salamander Sales in j

thi United Slates, warranted ennal tn anv I

others made in the country. PleasR give !

us a call. Feb. 23d, 1853.

OCT JX
TO THE FVSIION A HLE AM)jj

TTHEundersi gned having! ustreceivedthe I

latest Paris and New York rash on
would again beg leave loitilorm his numet
ous friends and all the world about Blooms

, - v. tUau c :

ertoaccommoilateany one w ih the neatest ;

BQ.iol anil hpat filtinircnila ifPlnfliA. L.. .

have been turned outlately ; and nol onlj I

that, buthe willalsodothem up inthe best j

order, upon the lowest terms.
His shop is althe old stand, (too well j

knownto need f unher notice) wherehe maj i

at all timesbe found, seated upon the bench !

ofrepen tance. steadily draw ing out the thread i

of atlliction, hoping it may in the endprovt j

advantageous to him and his customers. He I

would alsoailvisehisfiendstobearin min
tnat Poor atI1cted tailors mtistlive, or they
ca" 1 bcetpectedto work .Therefore Wheat
Rve. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now.nl . l:i,l. r I Cll . .auu w.c.i x nine v.icii wincom mighty ;

hanrf from those who are back-standing-

the books. (

Remember, gentlemen, that in allcases
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bioomsburg, Jan. 13th, 1858.

EZCrHAlTGrS EC23LS
1UI.B KOO.XS, Proprietor.

nHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
- central portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, his been ihorou2hly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers
teamster, drovers and boarders in the mosi
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords,and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the mol extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. B. KOONS.
Bioomsburg, July 4, 1860.

Jloycr'a Drus Slore.
flHE undersigned has just received a tresh

supply of
Dru?s, Chemicals, Dyestufls,

AND NOTIONS GENERALLY
of the best quality, all of which he will sell
at ereatly reduced prices for the CASH.

CIT Al.--o on band an Improved Fruit Jar,
mnch superior and cheaper to anything
hitherto offered in this market. ANo a lot of

PICKLING JARS,
much cheaper than heretolore.

JOHN II. MOVER.
Bloomsburj, Angni 23, 1&60. tf.

Flour and Feed Delivered !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !
'M1E undersigned ha made arringe!
J-- ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body else in town.
His prices are as follows:

Flour 87 25; Corn and Oats Chop Si 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respectfully solicit ashreof the public
patronage. MOSES

. COFFMAN.
Til I T -oioomsDurg, June 14. IbbO. . r-- T

JI KKLVY, NEAL C0 $4II It Ili t II
Nonheait corner f ilain and Maiket St.

AN aperient and "Stomachic preparat on
IRON pufified of Oxygen and' Carbon by

combustion in Hydrnsn. Sanctioned by
the highest Medical Anihorilie, both io
Eoropt and the United Scales, and prescri-
bed in their practice. 4

The experience of ihraanrfi daily prove
that no preparation of Iron can be compared
with it. Impurities of the blood, depreti6rt
of vital energy, pale and oiherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almost
everyeoncervable ease.

Innoxious in all malad;es in which it has
proved absolutely curative in each f lb
following complaints, viz:

In iry, Nervor.s Affections, Emaie-atio- n,

Dyspepsia, Consumption, DiarrhoMr
uvsemery, ini-cii- i consumption. rcrol0- -
I,. as Tuberculosis, bait Rheum.
siriiation. Whites, Chlorosis, Liver Com,
plaints. Chronic Headaches, Rheumatism
Internii'.ieul Fevers, Pimples en the Face

In cases of General Debility, whether the
result ol acute disease, or of the continued
diminution of nervous and mn-cul- ar energy
fiom chronic complaint, one trial of ihm
restorative has proved successful io an en-le- nt

which no description nor written attes-
tation would render credible. Invalids so
long bed-ridde- n as to have become forgot-
ten in their own neighborhoods, have sud-
denly io the busy world as if
justice returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. "Some very signal instances
of this kind are attested of female Su Merer,
emaciated victims of apparent marasmus,
sanguineous exnansnon, critical chatrge,
and thai complication of nervous anj dys-
peptic aversion to arr and rxercise for
which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and
for rea-son- s familiar to medical men, lbs
operation of this prepara'nn of iron most
necessarily be salutary, for, rbfce the old
oxides, it n vigorously tonic, without bemg
exciting and overheating; aird xenilv, reg-
ularly aperient, even in ihe moi obstinate
cases of wttheut ever being a
gastric, purgative, orindicting a disagreeable
onsation.

It is thre latter pmperry, among others,
which makes it so remarkably efiVctoal and
permanent a remedy for Pile, upon which
ii also appears to enert a dis:inr and pci-fi- c

action, by dispersing the local tendency
which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable a are itr
caoes, a single box of ihee Chalybeate'
Pills has olien sufficed for the mo-- l habi'ual
cases, including ihe attendent Coiivenes.

-.-

-' ".cvJ, t7in,.,neor vtrnrruni-im- s,

ai.d apparently malignant, the ffecta
have beer: equally decisive and astonishing.

In ihe local pains, lo of flesh and
strength, debditatins cou2h, and remittent

which generally indicate Incipient
Con-u- mt l in, this remedy has allayed tbaalarm of friends and physicians, in several
very jjratifyinz and i iteie-tin- g instance.

Ii; Scrofulous Tubercnlosiu. this medical
led iron b.n had for more than the good
effect o I ihe moM cautiously balai.ced"pre-paratio- ns

ol iodine, without any of their
well known libii'i'ies.

1 he attention of females cannot be too
confidently invited lo thi remedy and re- -
storation, in the cases peculiarly afectin
tbem

Rheumatism, both chronic and in flaw- -
matory in the latler. however, mora Huoi.
l,e,!l has been invariably well reported
both a aiieviating pain and relncing theswel!inj? and stiffness of the joints and
mu-cle- s.

In Intermittent Fevers it must necessarily
be a great remedy and enerye ic restorative
and it prore!i in the new til.nnl f--

!. v., ,.;n i,..k... v- .- . .
re

mnvnaml nMfl...
No remeJy has ever be-- n discovered in

the whole ln? ry of medicine, which exerta
tuui im mi. ana luiiv restnraiivi
effects. Good appente, comple e diaesiion
rapid acquisition of

V

strength, with an unus
ual disposition lor active and cheerful ex-
ercise, immediately fillow its use.

Put up in neat fla: meial boxes containing
50 pdis, price 50 ceu's per box ; for sale by
druggist and dealers. VVill be sent tree to
any address on receipt of the price. All
leliers, orders, etc.. shonl I b a.1dre-e- d to

R. B. LOCKE & CO,
General Agent.

May 23, 160-l- y 339 Broadway. N Y.

IlOUAIil) ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Lisiiuiiicn established ha;pecial Kiidowmenr. for ihe fof

the sick and distressed, afflicted with viru-Je- nt

! epidemic di-ea- es, and especially
or the cure of diseases of the sexual organs.

Medical advice given gratis, bv the aci
ing Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with
a descriprion ot their condition, (age, 00
cupatioti, habit of life, &c.,) and in cases
ot extreme poier'y. n,edione furnished
free of charge.

Valuable reports on Sperma'orrhopa, and
Other diseases of the sexual organs, and on
the r.ew remedies emjdojed in ihe Dispen-
sary, sent ti the alilicied in sealed letter
envelopes, Iree of charge. Two or three
stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Addre, Dr. J. SkilJm Houghton, Acting
Surgeon, How ard Association, No. 2 South
Nii th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of ihe Directors.
GKO. FAIBCHILD, Secretary.

EZRA D. HKARTWELL, President.
Jann.trv 25, 1860-i- y.

W liolen!e and ISctail.
THE subscriber would announce to the

of Bioomsburg and vicinity,
that he is selling L1QUOUS in large and
sriiall quantities, and at different prices, at
nis iew jtore, on Mam street,
north side, two doors souti of
Iron Bioomsburg. His
stock of Foreign and Domestic

consis's of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of '

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quaktily of
common. He aNo has

PURE H LLANO GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pag- ne

Wines; and last but not leat, m

quantity of good double extra' BROWN
SI OUT; all of which he will sell at lha
lowest cash price. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROB BINS, Ag'L
Bloomsbnrg--, July II, I860.

inotiui:.
-- 4 LL persons indebted to I be undersigned .

tir 1 ' r r f onAnol cat vn,rm A :tiuiariwiii rciriLCa tl 111 I'll I
1st, 1S60, are respectfully requested t call
anJ elile, either by Note or otherwise.- -

J. C. RU ITER, M. D.
Bioomsburg,,- - Aug. 15, 1350.-t- f.


